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Impact Health Policy Weekly 
Framing the Week 
 
The Senate was supposed to be on recess this week, however, they have been in session all weekend 
debating a foreign aid package. After Senate Republicans blocked the bipartisan package that included 
immigration reforms last week, Senate Majority Leader Chuck Schumer proceeded with a $95 billion 
foreign aid-only bill that includes $60 billion to support Ukraine in its fight against Russia, $14.1 billion 
in security assistance for Israel, $9.2 billion in humanitarian assistance and $4.8 billion to support 
partners in the Indo-Pacific region.   On Thursday the Senate voted 67-32 to consider the package, 
followed by debate and another procedural vote over the weekend.  A final vote is expected on 
Wednesday. 

The House will come back in session on Tuesday afternoon, when they will consider several non-
controversial votes under suspension.  If the Senate does pass the foreign aid supplemental, it is unclear 
how House Speaker Mike Johnson (R-LA) will proceed.  Though he has indicated support for Ukrainian 
assistance, he faces strong opposition from many House Republicans and former President Donald 
Trump. Johnson tried to pass an Israel-only aid package last week, but the measure failed. This will be 
another challenge for the Speaker to manage in his very divided caucus. 

Speaker Johnson is also expected to bring up H.Res. 863, articles of impeachment for Homeland 
Secretary Alejandro Mayorkas again this week.  The Resolution failed in a tie-vote last week after 4 
House Republicans voted against the measure, but with Majority Leader Steve Scalise back in town this 
week, Johnson may have the votes for passage, provided every other member is also in attendance.  

Hearings 
 

• House Energy & Commerce Committee: On Wednesday the House Energy and Commerce 
Health Subcommittee will hold a hearing to examine bipartisan policy proposals to improve the 
health and wellbeing of patients and support caregivers.  

• House Agriculture Committee: Also on Wednesday the House Committee on Agriculture will 
hold a hearing to receive testimony from the U.S. Department of Agriculture Secretary Thomas 
Vilsack.   

• House Oversight Committee on Accountability: On Wednesday the House Oversight and 
Accountability Select Subcommittee on the Coronavirus Pandemic holds a hearing to examine 
America’s vaccine safety system.  

Regulatory Update 

https://www.majorityleader.gov/schedule/weekly-schedule.htm
https://energycommerce.house.gov/posts/chairs-rodgers-and-guthrie-announce-legislative-hearing-to-support-patients-and-caregivers
https://agriculture.house.gov/calendar/eventsingle.aspx?EventID=7723
https://oversight.house.gov/hearing/assessing-americas-vaccine-safety-systemspart-1/
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The Office of Management and Budget (OMB) is reviewing the following rules: 
 
Medicare 

• Alternative Payment Models – The proposed rule would implement a new Medicare payment 
model titled, Increasing Organ Transplant Access (IOTA) Model (was set for December 2023).  

• Payment Update – The proposed rule would revise the Medicare hospital inpatient and long-
term care hospital prospective payment system (April 2024).  
 

Medicaid 
• Disproportionate Share Hospital Program – The final rule would implement requirements 

under section 203 of the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 (CAA), which relate to 
Medicaid shortfall and third-party payments (February 2024). 

• Eligibility and Enrollment – The final rule would implement changes to align enrollment and 
renewal requirements for most individuals in Medicaid and promote maintenance of coverage 
(February 2024).  

• Access to Care – A pair of final rule intended to access to care and quality outcomes for Medicaid 
and CHIP beneficiaries enrolled in managed care delivery systems and fee-for-service Medicaid 
(April 2024).   

 
Other Topics:  

• Healthcare System Resiliency and Modernization – The proposed rule would revise and 
update national emergency preparedness requirements for Medicare- and Medicaid-
participating providers and suppliers (was set for December 2023). 

 
This Week in Health Policy  
 
Tue. (2/13)  

• 9:00am – Washington Post Discussion: Women’s Heart Health and Cardiovascular Care – 
The Washington Post holds a discussion with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Director at the Division of Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention Janet Wright and other health 
experts about cardiovascular risk factors for women, the disproportionate impact on women of 
color and how lifestyle changes can improve heart health. Details.  

• 10:00am – HITAC Meeting: Interoperability Standards – The Health Information Technology 
Advisory Committee (HITAC) holds a meeting of the Interoperability Standards Workgroup to 
discuss program updates. Details.  

• 10:00am – R Street Discussion: Methadone Access – The R Street Institute holds a discussion 
with experts and people with lived experience with methadone to discuss the current state of 
access and its impacts, policy proposal to expand access, and the potential risks and reward of 
increased access. Details.  

• 12:00pm – HITAC Meeting: Annual Report Workgroup – HITAC holds a meeting of the Annual 
Report Workgroup to discuss program updates. Details.  

https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AU51
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AV34
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AV00
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AU00
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AU99
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AU68
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eoDetails?rrid=343763
https://www.washingtonpost.com/washington-post-live/2024/02/13/improving-womens-heart-health-cardiovascular-care/
https://www.healthit.gov/hitac/events/interoperability-standards-workgroup-35
https://www.rstreet.org/events/the-case-for-expanded-methadone-access/
https://www.healthit.gov/hitac/events/annual-report-workgroup-27
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Wed. (2/14)  

• 8:30am – Briefing: Emerging Technologies in Cell and Gene Therapy – The American 
Enterprise Institute for Public Policy Research holds a discussion with Rep. Brett Guthrie (R-KY), 
the Director of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)’s Center for Biologics Evolution and 
Research Peter Marks, and other experts on regulatory and payment challenges to getting new 
cell and gene therapies to patients. Details.  

• 10:00am – NIH Meeting: Neurological Disorders/Stroke Research – The National Institutes of 
Health (NIH) holds a meeting of the National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke to 
discuss program updates. Details.  

• 10:00am – Hearing: Support for Patients and Caregivers – The House Energy and Commerce 
Health Subcommittee holds a hearing to examine bipartisan policy proposals to improve the 
health and wellbeing of patients and support caregivers. Details.  

• 10:00am – Hearing: USDA – The House Committee on Agriculture holds a hearing to receive 
testimony from the U.S. Department of Agriculture Secretary Thomas Vilsack. Details.  

• 10:00am – Hearing: CBO’s Budget and Economic Outlook – The House Budget Committee 
holds a hearing to discuss with the Congressional Budget Office (CBO) Director Dr. Phillip 
Swagel CBO’s budget and economic outlook for 2024-2034. Details.  

• 12:30pm – National Press Club Discussion: Communication and Links to Health Outcomes – 
The National Press Club holds a discussion as part of its Headliner series with FDA 
Commissioner Robert Califf on communication and its link to health outcomes. Details.  
 

Thurs. (2/15)   
• 10:00am – Hearing: America’s Vaccine Safety Systems – The House Oversight and 

Accountability Select Subcommittee on the Coronavirus Pandemic holds a hearing to examine 
America’s vaccine safety system. Details.  

• 1:00pm – U.S. News and World Report Discussion: Pediatric Gastroenterology and 
Hepatology – The U.S. News and World Reports holds a discussion on new and innovative 
approaches with the potential to improve the outcome of children with common disorders like 
fatty liver and inflammatory bowel syndrome, and clinical care algorithms that facilitate the 
timely diagnosis of critical conditions, like biliary atresia and related disorders. Details.  

• 2:00pm – Hearing: Immigration Enforcement – The House Oversight and Accountability 
Subcommittee on National Security, the Border, and Foreign Affairs holds a hearing titled “The 
Consequences of Catch and Release at the Border.” Details.  

Additional Multi-Day Events 
• Feb. 12-Feb. 13 – HHS Meeting: Revised Race and Ethnicity Data Collection Standards – 

HHS holds a meeting of the Advisory Committee on Minority Health (ACMH) to discuss 
opportunities for supporting community awareness of and engagement in future efforts to 
implement the revised race and ethnicity data collection standards, anticipated to be published 
by the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) no later than Summer 2024. Details. 

Featured Analysis 
 

https://www.aei.org/events/navigating-emerging-technologies-in-cell-and-gene-therapy/
https://videocast.nih.gov/watch=52772
https://energycommerce.house.gov/posts/chairs-rodgers-and-guthrie-announce-legislative-hearing-to-support-patients-and-caregivers
https://agriculture.house.gov/calendar/eventsingle.aspx?EventID=7723
https://budget.house.gov/hearing/the-congressional-budget-offices-budget-and-economic-outlook
https://www.press.org/events/npc-headliners-fda-commissioner-robert-m-califf
https://oversight.house.gov/hearing/assessing-americas-vaccine-safety-systemspart-1/
https://usnews.zoom.us/webinar/register/1017017220300/WN_ogZvnLJxQnW3BT0vs62JoA#/registration
https://oversight.house.gov/hearing/the-consequences-of-catch-and-release-at-the-border/
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2023/12/21/2023-28101/meeting-of-the-advisory-committee-on-minority-health
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• Impact Roundup of January Behavioral Health Actions – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here. 
• Impact Chart of Key Provisions of Legislative Proposals on Health Care Price Transparency 

Requirements – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here. 
• Impact Regulatory Outlook: Fall 2023 Unified Agenda – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here.  
• Impact Mental Health Legislative Update – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here.  
• Impact Artificial Intelligence Policy Round Up – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here.  

 

Congressional Lookback 

 
Thurs. (2/8) 

• The Senate HELP Committee convened a hearing to examine why the United States’ prescription 
drug prices are much higher compared to international prices. Details.  

• The Senate Finance Committee convened a hearing to examine the integration of artificial 
intelligence (AI) into patient care and the necessary regulations. Details.  

 
Tues. (2/6) 

• The House W&M Committee convened a hearing to examine drug shortages, supply chain 
resiliency, and the impact of shortages on providers. Details.  

• The House Committee on Oversight and Accountability convened a markup of H.R. 6283, the 
Delinking Revenue form Unfair Gouging (DRUG) Act. Details.  
 

Mon. (2/5) 
• The Senate 340B Bipartisan Working Group released a discussion draft for the SUSTAIN 340B 

Act. Feedback is due April 1. Details.  

 

Regulatory Lookback 
 
Fri. (2/9) 

• AHRQ issued an RFI regarding the usability, feasibility, and likely uptake of a measure of severe 
maternal morbidity (SMM). Comments due March 4. Details.  

Thurs. (2/8) 
• CMS released a proposed rule to strengthen oversight of accrediting organizations (AOs) by 

addressing conflicts of interest, establishing consistent standards, and updating the validation 
and performance systems. Comments are due April 15. Details.  

• HHS OCR and SAMHSA released a final rule that would modify the Confidentiality of Substance 
Use Disorder (SUD) Patient Records under 42 CFR Part 2. Details.  
 

Weds. (2/7) 

https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/january-behavioral-health-highlights/
https://mypolicyhub.com/insights/key-provisions-of-legislative-proposals-on-health-care-price-transparency-requirements-for-providers-plans-and-issuers/
https://mypolicyhub.com/insights/regulatory-outlook-fall-2023-unified-agenda/
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/mental-health-legislative-update/
https://mypolicyhub.com/insights/artificial-intelligence-policy-roundup-september-28-2023/
https://www.help.senate.gov/hearings/why-does-the-united-states-pay-by-far-the-highest-prices-in-the-world-for-prescription-drugs
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/committee-examines-high-drug-prices-discusses-international-prices-pbms-and-patent-system/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d4Ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com_Ctc_I9-2B113_d4Ghwj04_VW2pQL9h7H-5FpW6stVfk3DzV3fW6rg8CD59jwzvN8Zqh6T5kBVqW50kH-5FH6lZ3q7W7pzXVt4WRs4WW99LRxQ2vr0yzVrD7gs37C1kxN4DJ1pPR377rW87-2DHKG4hKmyYN7Dm22cJQ52qN58gqwYTt-2D-5FdW4RlL1Y7-2D8D25VyLKKg1JJm06W5PmBbQ4VGwzSW772KSt5H0XLXN96Yvppv199wVthyfY6-5Fpt2-2DW4XNNlQ5pWg6fW9cMC6J4KfnRPW3qKtRQ1Qrgr-2DW7DDRRq6XwQRFW3kNfCK932-2D99W687RXV31qL69W1NlvYN39t-5F1xW6gJR4F5MTbjPW6HYh7n37S96fW2HM36W45Td6NN4m4nTxfXRhsW5rXRZF99VWl0W63N7bP4zN5CDN1y-2DCGbGJ6HzW4fVHvp8nM00vW8-5Ftv863ld6W3N1-2Dz9cPlRK8jW7fT5Bj6nShNNW72x1vg3npFgbf4vl-2DP404&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=XQXiWdKgZqQN_4TSvpY1JqC1vDscm_IP_UQTA7KMJm8&m=vhHtUmAWII8Rc1WFOJWeSan-ugOFeHWhd7hnq30otqBHsKyKnDKI64-aGPgr4lDO&s=gWCH4edf2MTLJZROAICmICYnuQvZ5vKKOQTUcLnh4jo&e=
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/committee-examines-ai-in-federal-health-programs-sen-wyden-announces-medicaid-mcos-inquiry-on-harmful-processes/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d4Ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com_Ctc_I9-2B113_d4Ghwj04_VWDBbh2xl-2DfbW38MfvV3srrjsVyCbyQ59bJ5tN3fD2B-2D5kBVqW50kH-5FH6lZ3lxW8gkzVk7J9bF0W6cy2kG5RM-2DlVW3xJcZj61kVmdVTVq-5Fg7Pqr3VW891X1C2Kh8ZZW4cZlTq8D4lfYW8QRn1w6fgzbCW6QGTl38Yqs2XW1ypbCL6pNHKjW2mrJYl8HHw2VW2W2xY87tC0LTW6nnr2518r-2DXdW1tzzy18VWhl2VLWw7J2p6kgJW7Ll2RZ6q703fW591nbJ2DWsBrW1bBsV08rg8LQW7rJ-5FfG3hfPJwVVlpD-5F5YLJcnW3z-2DMpH4p4Pr0MQ3KtxZx7LYW99RKtB33JH4tW7GdQd96YBtjcW86PzgM1wH68zN3G5kk-2DlqxljW6GZ0jH7PL-5FFFW3xfQTS6hXyk6N13QDN7nPVCTW99zkFC2W1KYlW5SYXcP6lPg86W1SgBHv42twWqW89zxCx2HLhGwf5-5FKtjx04&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=SOOuIukLiqzW1IFXEOBhMDyi3XndSo1UuMXaqA7Yzz0&m=dKUvPZ--wz6A3j4-soYaHQES16dX_mx2D0KMMkqchfQIGmhys2cOrGxlKmeAf1_d&s=6ydAOaCZ_aTDlpeMdXmBrnhzj4nEz5zvJx-HG37l60E&e=
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/house-ways-and-means-committee-hearing-continues-the-conversation-on-preventing-drug-shortages/
https://oversight.house.gov/markup/full-committee-business-meeting-69/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__oversight.house.gov_wp-2Dcontent_uploads_2024_02_BILLS-2D118hr6283ih.pdf&d=DwMF-g&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=NnYBG76re2XKIfYl5dIrXUaPhvOkR86R3Cg9asvjEU0&m=EpCvVyqtAgvbRG_ixmy8SnAiiIHWkaRkffqAGrUSE_lKY6Ikt-1KKd4zCvVj1dVd&s=nGcG_Mxzxzx9usJGD9d1t7zrjT5MnMOnZJEyWJ2bof0&e=
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/committee-advances-pbm-delinking-bill/
https://www.thune.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/2024/2/thune-senate-340b-bipartisan-working-group-release-legislative-discussion-draft
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/senate-340b-bipartisan-working-group-seeks-feedback-on-discussion-draft-by-april-1/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d4Ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com_Ctc_I9-2B113_d4Ghwj04_VWWj6G1YGl2cW27LVGz2N2Zz5W3Dl4Sm59dDssN78Lwvz3m2ndW8wLKSR6lZ3nxV640mY5W6mHcVc7v-2Dv8P-5Fpp2W4721Td3Vp022W7dNy2k6ZmJcjW8lWn2G5-2DMk-5FYW6qft8b6V1N1xW57Zbjd6-5FRl4MW4KFF5J2lxjJJW1yl1wY7fQSC0VlCj7684HfrRW7CRjVd67ZgkmW6dgC5J3cn7fjW6NX7Ql6Z9HVyW9jTJP82WHw5PW8PTXSr19wrXCW1KmVzS38VnxfW6hHvkh3Z5XyVW3NFjR91tqZRxW3NqrJb4Z0zn9W37Wmx75QzlJHW697S-5FW2ctjMtW7F9m403LXlfJW1fy0G290vWRdW1hJ8z32S37RtVYh8SN3dxZ2YW8xm8bJ2BzGTsV41sGF3cWGCVW8zPP7z8zcBxFf2N37vW04&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=XQXiWdKgZqQN_4TSvpY1JqC1vDscm_IP_UQTA7KMJm8&m=wFUmYDrggQu8ub2Mp35vQ_j3E__cC3Ff97VPI6Whsig1Kdg_OQPB6XhFxeDSALsX&s=7J7LTKLCIOQ3q_LMEuJW0PWZc30q5IX0CScnxoVru3Q&e=
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agency-issues-request-for-information-on-severe-maternal-morbidity-measurement-comments-due-march-4/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-02137.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_-Puibvtv-vy7pnd7EuV9AgWVfvNe89IrKz7XbP23SxYm539OKnYMhEO8VZR1-GaCuNklc
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/cms-proposes-to-hold-accrediting-organizations-to-the-same-standards-as-medicare-and-increase-oversight/
https://www.federalregister.gov/d/2024-02544?utm_campaign=pi+subscription+mailing+list&utm_medium=email&utm_source=federalregister.gov
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agency-finalizes-changes-to-improve-data-sharing-protections-for-sud-patients/
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• The USDA sent a letter to 47 U.S. governors calling them to take action to improve the 
administration of the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program. Details.  

• The FTC announced the updated jurisdictional thresholds and an updated fee schedule for 
reporting transactions under the HSR Act. Details.  

 
Tues. (2/6) 

• HRSA issued multiple RFPs to support the OPTN. Details.  
  
Mon. (2/5) 

• The CBO released the budget and economic outlook for 2024 to 2034. Details.  
• The Tri-Departments released Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) announcing enforcement 

discretion, on a case-by-case basis, for the new cost-sharing disclosure requirements. Details.  
• HHS ONC and SAMHSA launched a new behavioral health IT initiative. Details.  

 

Comment & Application Deadlines 
  

• February 12: The DOJ issued a NRPM under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) 
to update regulations regarding the accessibility of medical diagnostic equipment. Details.  

• February 14: The USDA FNS announced two research-based funding opportunities to develop a 
subgrant program related to the WIC Program. Details. 

• February 18: The DOL released a proposed rule to completely rescind the Trump-era policy, 
“Definition of Employer – Association Health Plans,” that expanded the definition of association 
health plans. Details.  

• February 29: The Biden Administration launched a new program called Health care Rewards to 
Achieve Improved Outcomes (HEROES) through the ARPA-H. Details.  

• March 1: CMS released the CY 2025 MA and Part D Advance Notice and Draft Part D Redesign 
Program Instructions. Details.  

• March 4: AHRQ issued an RFI regarding the usability, feasibility, and likely uptake of a measure 
of severe maternal morbidity (SMM). Details.  

• March 6: CMMI announced the State Advancing AHEAD Model to address unsustainable health 
care cost growth, poor population health, and disparities in health outcomes. Details.  

• March 15: The USPSTF issued a request for nominations to serve as members of the Task Force. 
Details.  

• March 15: The House Ed and Workforce Committee issued a request for information (RFI) to 
inform legislative reforms to employer-sponsored health care. Details.  

• April 1: The Senate 340B Bipartisan Working Group released a discussion draft for the SUSTAIN 
340B Act. Details.  

https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/secretary-vilsack-sends-letter-urging-states-to-improve-snap-processes/
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/02/02/2021-02110/revised-jurisdictional-thresholds-for-section-7a-of-the-clayton-act
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agency-announces-new-hsr-thresholds-and-filing-fees-for-2024-effective-march-6/
https://www.hrsa.gov/optn-modernization?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--9Q3D7QybO0pJh5P1H2IQ0nTmkiqsWZApXwMZIyWnFQiGYN9ZJ01yTPbmS3L9bl_TkM8Bp
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/hrsa-puts-out-contract-solicitation-for-optn/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d4Ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com_Ctc_I9-2B113_d4Ghwj04_MW17KZwkBCBW6W1Rq34fG4hsW44-5FbnN59gCvSMwF3TT3m2ndW8wLKSR6lZ3lCW3vd0nP4xl-2DNKW2zRXWf6rRDBWW4rdgSL8vlGylW1dxkBy8MvyFbW1zzJq785YL-2DvVTlBMP1gbZmsW7DhdC-5F7vdN6YV3yXQ562C9XJW10Jrbz6m-5FQyRW7w3-2DDF3N6XfRW37KStN58KX-2D3W267GGV469xDFVqwXXv33k75mW7b6Hr-2D10q-5FsrW1SdYp462gMRvN68-5FPPF5Bcm7W6Hp32D2hpspbV6DDj342B5gmW4WB9L041JddTW21vZFv6gXxmLW7FLZ-5FR1wZxv5W8CSXrs2qfppSN1pHmDMVJN7-5FW9fHxzP2fNg0WW2FqwXh8-2DXRd2W60ZGlK2L4nCLW3VkPvp3M07xWN3q00rwLp5SZf1-5FQ35g04&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=XQXiWdKgZqQN_4TSvpY1JqC1vDscm_IP_UQTA7KMJm8&m=_H-uc400VFQo97lTdr-ubJ0cC98g0rvVU5S63uJ-b0SWHMAssLxWVIOMCiu1cUde&s=pKhGilvj-TDrsWm_5HZwleaIqVxqz3ljHo5RguDitXY&e=
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/outlook-projects-1-6-trillion-deficit-in-fy-2024-and-medicare-trust-fund-insolvency-by-2034/
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/ebsa/about-ebsa/our-activities/resource-center/faqs/aca-part-65.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/labor-hhs-and-treasury-likely-to-exercise-enforcement-discretion-for-cost-sharing-disclosure-requirements-for-items-and-services-with-extremely-low-utilization/
https://www.healthit.gov/buzz-blog/behavioral-health/samhsa-and-onc-launch-the-behavioral-health-information-technology-initiative?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--t_pfPeOD-BXGo8dQxCq0yNOYTM2DmAKLwVq6AiAi00epnMn7xQtUfdaJxRl2z-3OKgcLs
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/onc-and-samhsa-announce-behavioral-health-it-initiative/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-00553.pdf?utm_campaign=pi%20subscription%20mailing%20list&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I1kjTYmzZVId02W1Lv1cw34704b7JNMU59OwWa8kPR01jnyqFKy7gtQ8PbsITy1hZYctn
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/department-proposes-new-disability-access-requirements-for-medical-diagnostic-equipment-comments-due-on-february-12/
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• April 2: HRSA announced a notice of funding opportunity under the State Maternal Health 
Innovation program. Details.  

• April 15: CMS released a proposed rule to strengthen oversight of accrediting organizations 
(AOs) by addressing conflicts of interest, establishing consistent standards, and updating the 
validation and performance systems. Details.  
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